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Meeting for Review of Sexual Assault Proformas and Manual 

Venue: Aarogya Bhavan, Mumbai 
Date: Saturday, 6th August, 2011 
Time: 3.30 pm- 6 pm 
Convener: 
 

Dr. Archana Patil [Addl. Ch.]; Joint Director [Hospitals] / Deputy Director [PHC] 

 
A. Introduction:
 

  

Dr. Patil commenced the meeting with a round of introductions. Dr. Nagaokar then read out the High 
Court order and provided a background of the issue and stakeholders involved. Dr. Patil then expressed 
that violence against women is a very sensitive issue and all the members at the meeting are committed 
to the same goal- that services be streamlined to address the needs of survivors of violence. She 
explained the 3-tier system of public health system in Maharashtra and asked all members to make 
suggestions keeping in mind the existing infrastructure.  
 
Dr. Nanandkar suggested that the group discuss each point in the order in which they were presented to 
the High Court. Adv. A. Grover appreciated the committee for coming forward for a discussion and 
participating in resolving any lacunae in the sexual assault proformas and manual. He laid down the 
broad issues that needed further deliberation:  
 
 The proformas are slightly narrow in perspective and focus only on ascertaining rape; and not other 

forms of sexual assault.  
 
 Heavy emphasis on injuries in provisional and final opinion is misplaced. As per law, absence of 

consent constitutes rape, whether injuries are present or not. As per international standards laid 
down by the WHO, injuries are to be assessed in context to the survivor’s statement. Focusing on 
injuries as the sole determinant of sexual assault is thus misplaced. It is not prudent to deviate from 
international standards, accepted by International Law without a very good reason.  

 
 The manual tends to direct the doctors to view the woman survivor as an object for examination, 

overlooking the victim’s state of mind. 
 
 The option of partial consent must be offered to the woman as per Sec 39 CRPC.   Each component 

of service offered to the survivor (examination, evidence collection and treatment) needs to be 
consented for separately, in order to encourage women to come to the health facility for any 
treatment needs.  

 Critical age for consent in minors for examination and medical treatment is 12 years, according to 
section 89IPC. The manual states that additional consent of guardian is preferred up to 18 years. 
This has serious implications in cases of incest where the guardian or another family member is the 
perpetrator.  

 
 Wider inclusion of health centres for responding to the needs of survivors is required. The manual 

states that PHCs must be excluded from examining cases of sexual assault. However PHCs are 
often the first point of contact for survivors and are crucial in meeting the health needs when the 
survivor may not be able to travel long distances. As per Section 164 (A) CrPC, any registered 
medical practitioner can conduct examination of a case of sexual assault. The examination per se 
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does not require high-tech equipment/ facilities. Hence limiting examination to designated centres 
detracts from the purpose.  

 
 Providing treatment is the prime role of the healthcare provider. The manual however, fails to 

elaborate on this responsibility of doctors and is focused on their medico-legal duties only.  
 
With this background, it was decided to undertake a point-by-point discussion of the issues in the 
proforma [based on key indicators in the comparative analysis chart: WHO/CEHAT/High Court 
Committee]. 
 
B. 
 

Discussion of Key Issues:  

The interveners presented the WHO technical opinion received on 4th August 2011, highlighting 
concerns in the committee proformas/manual and putting forth suggestions for a comprehensive 
healthcare response to sexual assault.  
 
1.  INFORMED CONSENT 
 
a) Specific consent

 

: Currently the committee proforma seeks blanket consent from the survivor. This 
could jeopardize access to treatment by making it conditional to medico-legal examination or 
reporting to the police. Consent should be sought for each section individually: medical 
examination, evidence collection, treatment, photography and reporting to the police.  

The interveners suggested having the options worded for the survivor to “tick what he/she wanted,” 
which was supported by most members. It was commented that blanket consent is anathema in law, 
and specific consent needs to be taken for each aspect individually. It was suggested that it is 
essential to de-link evidence collection and treatment as it currently exists in the proforma.  
 

• Decision:

 

 It was agreed by all members that the option of partial consent was crucial. The 
committee chair stated that consent in the form would be broken up into separate sections, and the 
doctor would need to write Yes/ No for each section based on what the survivor consents to.  

b) Age of consent: 

 

The proforma asks for countersignature of the guardian in cases where the 
survivor is under 18 years of age.  

Lawyers from the group stated that as per Section 89 IPC, a child over 12 years of age can give 
consent for medical examination. Necessitating signature of guardian would have serious 
implications in cases of incest where the guardian or another family member could be a perpetrator. 
It was commented that a child over 12 years can give consent for routine medical examination. As 
examination for sexual assault is not routine, there is a need for separate consent forms, one for 
medical examination/ treatment and the other for evidentiary purposes.  
 
There was an opinion in the committee that a provision could be made that countersignature be 
taken only when the guardian is not the accused. It was countered that it is not possible for the 
physician to make a determination of who the accused is. The interveners stated that as law has 
provisions for no consent from guardians in survivors over 12 years of age, and there was a need to 
exercise this law to aid survivors in seeking justice. The committee shared a fear among doctors of 
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being accused of sexual assault if consent of guardian is not received. It was shared that as a female 
attendant was required as a witness at all times, this was a non-issue.  
 

• Decision:

 

 With the approval of all members, Dr. Nanandkar agreed to eliminate the requirement of 
‘countersignature of guardian if the survivor is less than 18 years of age’ from the proforma.  

c) Photography/Videography: 

 

Currently, photography/ videography are incorporated in the blanket 
consent in the committee proforma. Further, no guidelines are provided on how photography is to 
be done or confidentiality ensured.  

The interveners challenged the requirement for photography, keeping in context the limitations of 
the current system to preserve confidentiality, and this was supported widely by other members. 
Also the benefit of photographs was questioned, as good injury documentation by doctors on body 
charts is sufficient to prove injuries in court. The interveners quoted the WHO standards where it is 
recognized that survivors may be uncomfortable and embarrassed to have their body parts 
photographed. Hence the WHO states that it is crucial to obtain informed consent for the same, 
after communicating to the survivor how photography would be used. The WHO standards also 
explicitly state that photographs of genitalia are NOT to be taken. Detailed guidelines for taking 
photographs and maintaining confidentiality are laid out. There was a comment that it is not the 
role of the doctor to take photographs, and the investigating officer could do so, if required. It was 
also commented that detailed guidelines would be required outlining conditions when photography 
could be used.  
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee chair stated that the requirement of videography would be completely 
eliminated. Photography would remain but separate consent would be taken for the same. 
Photography of genitalia will NOT be done, and clear detailed guidelines for photography and 
maintaining confidentiality would be laid out. The committee would refer to the WHO guidelines 
in doing the same. Photography will only be undertaken if there are sufficient safeguards to ensure 
that the confidentiality of the identity of the sexual assault survivor will be maintained. First 
protocols that satisfy this mandate of the law must be developed.  

d) Language in informed refusal:

 

 The informed refusal is worded threateningly: “In this event I 
shall be responsible for any problem arising in the process of crime investigation and court trial.” 
Rather the emphasis needs to be on communicating to the survivor that refusal will not have any 
impact on the quality of treatment provided.  

Committee members justified the same stating that victims too need to assume responsibility. 
Interveners clarified that informing the victim of all aspects of consent and providing treatment 
regardless, was the role of the doctor and not placing blame. This was supported by other members 
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee chair agreed to reframe the informed refusal based on suggestions from 
members to have it worded as: “I have been explained the benefits and consequences of giving 
partial/ full consent/refusal to any/ all of the above.”  

2.  HISTORY 
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a) Probes: 

 

The proformas lack necessary probes to assist the doctors in eliciting and documenting all 
relevant aspects of the assault. This is essential to ensure that examination and evidence collection 
are done in a comprehensive manner and in context with the survivor’s statement.  

Committee members stated that the manual had a list of probes which doctors could refer to, and 
adding them in the proforma would unnecessarily lengthen the proforma. There was a strong 
opinion that certain key questions were essential as probes in the proforma to assist the examining 
doctor in eliciting history and ensuring accurate documentation such that no aspect of the assault 
may be missed. 
 
 Interveners stated that survivors may often be too embarrassed to share details of the incident or 
may forget to mention all. Hence if the doctor specifically asks for certain key aspects such as 
orifices penetrated, body areas touched, use of condom, other activities that may have led to 
destruction of evidence- it will aid corroboration of findings on examination and evidence 
collection; and ensure a more thorough medical opinion. Interveners read out the list of probes 
suggested by the WHO for inclusion in the medical examination proforma. Committee members 
stated that including probes would amount to asking the survivor leading questions, which is not 
acceptable.  
 

• Decision:
 

 The committee stated that probes would not be included in the proforma.  

b) Wording of probes in manual: 

 

One of the probes in the manual asks for ‘relative position of the 
victim’. This is irrelevant to medical examination.  

The committee felt that this would aid in corroborating injuries, along with details on surface of 
assault. Interveners read the list of probes required as per the WHO guidelines, and those that are 
not acceptable as they could be derogatory in nature and put the survivor in an uncomfortable 
situation. It was felt strongly among all members that while this probe may be able to provide 
useful information, the way it is worded needs to be changed.  
 

• Decision: 

 

Based on WHO guidelines, the committee agreed to delete the probe: “Relative position 
of victim”, and instead state it as: “Nature of physical contact and detailed act of violence” and 
“Type of surface.”  

c) History of sexual assault: 

 

The use of term ‘history of sexual assault’ can have different 
interpretations pertaining to past incidents of sexual assault.  

Lawyers in the group suggested that use of the term ‘history’ may be misinterpreted in courts; 
hence it would be advisable to change it to ‘details of assault.’ 
 

• Decision:
 

 The committee agreed to change the title of the section to ‘details of sexual assault.’ 

d) Personal history: 
 

The proforma asks for history of drug/ alcohol abuse.  

There was a strong opinion that history of substance abuse was irrelevant to the case of sexual 
assault and is not the role of the doctor. Members concurred that it is not relevant if the survivor is 
an addict, but if he/she was intoxicated at the time of the incident. It was also strongly opined that 
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this section should be removed from personal history as it has unnecessary connotations on the 
character of the survivor.  
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee chair agreed that the term ‘alcohol/drug abuse’ would be replaced with 
‘alcohol/drug intoxication.’ This would be moved out of ‘personal history’ section and into the 
section on ‘details of assault’.  

3.  INJURIES 
 
a) Injury documentation

 
: The manual places undue emphasis on injuries. 

It was commented by medical and forensic experts present that caution must be included in the 
manual that presence of injuries does not confirm sexual assault; and likewise absence of injuries 
does not rule out sexual assault. Interveners added that as per the WHO studies only approximately 
one-third of rape victims sustain visible physical injuries. The WHO has advised a paradigm shift 
in looking for injuries and it was essential,  to look at injuries in context of the statement provided 
by the victim. The petitioners suggested a list of indicators that can be included in the manual 
guiding doctors on situations in which injuries may be absent.  
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee agreed that additional information would be added in the manual 
highlighting situations when injuries may be absent, and that absence does not indicate that sexual 
assault did not take place. This would be emphasized. The committee would consult Dr. Vaz in 
framing these sections in the manual.  

b) Hymen: 

 

The proforma places undue emphasis on recording details of the hymen including: type of 
hymen; intact/torn; position of tears; age of tears.  

Interveners stated that recording of injuries to hymen should be kept open-ended as was for other 
injuries and probing for details is not essential. This was supported by petitioners and other 
members. It was stated that hymen should be recorded just as “ Hymen:………………” for any 
findings as is done with other injuries in the proforma. It was commented that recording the type of 
hymen is very objectionable and it is of no consequence if the survivor had prior sexual intercourse 
or not. Medical and forensic experts present stated that age of tear is based on the doctor’s opinion 
and should be included in the provisional opinion, and not in findings. Interveners stated that as per 
the WHO guidelines only findings relevant to the incident such as tears, bruising, abrasions, 
redness, and swelling are to be documented. Commenting on the type of hymen and age of tears is 
not required, and only findings such as fresh tears, edema, bleeding, oozing etc. may be recorded.  
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee agreed that type of hymen would be deleted from the proforma. Whether 
the hymen is intact or torn, and presence of fresh tears, bleeding, and edema would remain.  

c) Psychological assessment: 

 

There was an opinion that the proforma overlooks the psychological 
consequences of sexual assault on the survivor and does not include any psychological assessment. 
The committee countered that the proforma includes an assessment of the mental status of the 
survivor and whether the survivor is oriented or not can be assessed by a MBBS doctor.  

4.  HEALTH FACILITIES 
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The manual restricts examination of sexual assault to designated centres and completely excludes 
PHCs [primary health centers] citing lack of necessary facilities.  
 
The interveners stated that examination of sexual assault does not require extensive infrastructure. 
If a PHC is functional with a doctor, it need not be excluded. It was also brought to attention that as 
per the list of required infrastructure stated in the manual for conducting an examination, all the 
elements are currently available at PHCs. Thus excluding PHCs, which serve as the first contact for 
the survivor, is baseless. The committee opined that secondary level hospitals have been included 
in the list of designated hospitals and the distance between any 2 hospitals is not more than 30 km., 
which is not much for the survivor to travel.  
 
The convener stated that a phased approach would be adopted and PHCs would be included in the 
second phase after completion of training of medical officers. It was shared that under a UNFPA 
initiative 262 counselling centers had been opened in collaboration with Mahila Aayog to respond 
to violence against women. The next step would be to establish linkages with health facilities to 
provide counselling to survivors of sexual assault and train doctors in the public health system. The 
interveners suggested that exclusion of PHCs be removed from the manual. Instead it be stated that 
PHCs would be included in the second phase, and functional PHCs with doctors can be included 
now as well.  
 

• Decision: 

 

It will be stated in the manual that PHCs will be included as designated centres for 
examination of sexual assault in the second phase following completion of training. The section on 
exclusion of PHCs would be deleted from the manual.  

5.  TREATMENT 
 
a) Treatment guidelines:

 

 The manual and proforma do not provide explicit guidance on the role of 
doctors in providing treatment and treatment guidelines to be followed.  

The interveners stated that it was essential to include basic treatment guidelines for injuries, 
sexually transmitted infections, pregnancy, and emergency contraception in the manual to guide the 
doctors on the spectrum of services that need to be offered to every survivor. Committee members 
stated that the manual mentions the prime objective of the doctor is to respond to any life-
threatening emergencies. Interveners argued that not just life-threatening emergencies, but all 
medical needs of the survivor are to be addressed and guidelines to that effect must be stated. It 
was shared that the protocol typically followed is that the victim is registered in the casualty, sent 
to gynecology for examination and referred back to casualty for treatment. This opinion was 
countered by medical experts stating that as the systems prevail currently, once examination is 
completed and the forms handed over to the police, it is unlikely that the police will bring the 
survivor back to the casualty. By not placing emphasis on treatment, doctors would fail in their 
duties. It was also commented that the role of supportive medical investigations did not feature in 
the manual.  
 

• Decision: The committee agreed that a statement would be added at the beginning of the proforma: 
“Any survivor of sexual assault presenting with medical/psychological consequences must be 
provided treatment.” Guidelines for investigations and treatment for injuries, infections, pregnancy 
and emergency contraception will be added in the manual. The committee will consult with Dr. 
Vaz in formulating the same.  
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b) 

 
Admission:  

The committee shared that on their visits to municipal hospitals where the CEHAT program is 
being implemented, they had observed records of survivors of sexual assault. It was noted that 
often survivors were admitted for convenience of investigations and kept admitted for many days at 
a stretch. This, in their opinion, is completely unacceptable. Experiences from other tertiary 
hospitals were cited where survivors are examined on a priority basis and may be called for 
investigations the next day. However they are not to be admitted. It was suggested that a note be 
included in the manual to the effect that survivors should be attended to immediately and may not 
be admitted unless medically indicated. The manual also needs to state the time in which 
examination is to be completed, evidence handed over to the police etc. to serve as a basis for 
doctors as to standards expected.  
 

• Decision: 

 

All members agreed to the same. It will be included in the manual that examination of 
sexual assault is a medico-legal emergency and survivors need to be attended to immediately. They 
should not be admitted unless medically required. Standard times for completion of examination, 
handover of samples to the police and completion of necessary referrals/investigations on the 
same/next day would be included in the manual.  

6.  PROVISIONAL OPINION 
 

The interveners highlighted lacunae in the drafting of provisional opinion in the proforma. The 
committee agreed to look at tables from the CEHAT manual and make necessary changes.  

 
7.  EXAMINATION OF ACCUSED  

 
The interveners stated that the proforma for examination of accused lays undue emphasis on 
determining potency, which is unscientific and misplaced. Forensic experts and lawyers present 
supported this view stating that as per law, penetration to the slightest extent is sufficient to 
constitute rape, and this is not at all linked to potency. There are additional concepts of relative and 
psychological impotency, which make such determination completely irrelevant. Also focusing on 
potency excludes other forms of sexual assault. It was stated that as experts of the forensic board, 
this was an opportunity to move forward by eliminating the baseless criteria of testing for potency.  
 
Committee members stated cases are often sent to the hospital from the police/high court asking for 
potency to be determined. It was commented by legal experts present that as per Criminal 
Procedure Code, determination of potency is not required. They also stated that this may be the 
right opportunity for doctors to educate the courts on the same. If the court so directed, then 
doctors may test for potency; however doing it routinely is not required.  
 

• Decision: 

 

The committee agreed to look into the WHO and UNICEF guidelines on the same as 
well as existing laws, and incorporate necessary changes in the proforma for the accused.  

C. 
 

Conclusion 

• Dr. Patil thanked all members for their input. Dr. Nanandkar then summarized the issues discussed. 
He stated that in the larger interest of the victim, lacunae in the manual and proforma would be 
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addressed and all suggestions made would be taken into consideration. He requested that the 
manual and proforma be allowed to flow and proceed to being implemented. It could then be 
reviewed periodically with feedback from practitioners. Dr. Patil stated that the committee would 
finalize the proforma and submit it to the Court.  

 
• Interveners thanked Dr. Patil and the committee for calling this meeting so that issues could be 

addressed in a participatory manner. They mentioned that while key issues had been discussed, 
many small issues remained which are mentioned in the review petition. They requested the 
committee to look at the review petition in making the final report. The committee was also 
assured that time is not a factor as we are drafting protocols that are expected to last for another 
decade. What is important is that the best possible outcome be made available for the survivor. The 
interveners also requested the committee to share the final documents with the petitioners and 
interveners, which was agreed to. 

 
 

Meeting related PIL, Nagpur (Sexual Assault Cases) held on 6th August 2011 At Arogya Bhavan 
 

 
List of Participants 

Sr. 
No. 

Name Designation Address of Hospital Mobile No. Office Telephone No. 

1.  Walter Vaz MD 
(FM) 

Professor and 
Head 

Dept. of Forensic Medicine 
Seth GS Medical College & 
KEM Hospital, Parel, 
Mumbai-400012. 

9833928452 24107610/24107073 

2.  Dr. Kamaxi Bhate Ass. Professor Dept. of PSM 
Seth GS Medical College & 
KEM Hospital, Parel, 
Mumbai-400012. 

9821033222 24107484 

3.  Dr. Anant Phadke Co-convenor, Jan 
Aarogya 
Abhiyan 

8, Ameya Ashish Society, 
Kokan Express Hotel Lane, 
Kotharud, Pune 411038 

9423531472 020-25460038 

4.  Dr. Jagdeesh N. Professor of 
Forensic 
Medicine 

Vydehi Medical College, 
Whitefield, Bangalore-66 

09845311220 080-28413382 Extn. 
199 

5.  Adv. Mini Mathew Advocate Lawyers Collective 9820391912  
6.  Sonya Gill  Akhil BBharatiya Janwadi 

Mahila Sanghatna 
9869250126 65286823 

7.  Anuja Gulati  UNFPA, Thane 9867180451 25836505/6522 
8.  Adv. Vrinda 

Grover 
Advocate N 14A, Saket, New Delhi-17. 9810806181  

9.  Dr. P.G. Dixit  Dept. of FMT, GMC, Nagpur 9822737638 0712-2287594 
10   Dr. Ashok B. 

Nandapurkar 
Resident Medical 
Officer 

(Clinical) Class – I,  
(Civil Surgeon Cadre)  
Civil Hospital, Thane 

9422573678 022-25472056 
 
 

11   Dr. Pawar B.D.  Civil Surgeon Dist. Hospital, Nashik 9422240656 0253-2576106 
12   Dr. S.M. Patil Police Surgeon Police Hospital, Nagpada, 9870256046 022-23077107 
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Mumbai. 
13   Dr. D.S. 

Nagoankar 
Deputy Director DHS, Mumbai 7738574849 22611471 

14   Dr. N.N. Ambhore Joint Director 
Medical 
Education & 
Research  

DMER, St. George Hospital 
Campus, Mumbai 1. 

9823519936 022-22702357 

15   Dr. R.B. Kulkarni Civil Surgeon Civil Hospital, Thane 9822625678 022-25471547 
16   Dr. Indrajit 

Khandekar 
Associate 
Professor 

Dept of Forensic Medicine, 
MGIMS, Sevagram, Wardha 

9823029293 07152-284341 

17   Vijay A. Patait Advocate, High 
Court 

5, Shreeram Apartments, 2nd 
Floor, Paryavaran Nagar, 
Somalwada, Nagpur-25. 

9822201867 0712-2292767 

18   Flavia Agnes Advocate Majlis, Bldg., 4, A-2, Golden 
Valley, Kalina, Mumbai 
400098. 

9820192196 26661252 

19   Dr. Vijay Doifode Senior Lecturer, 
Public Health 
Institute, Nagpur  

Shraddhanand Peth, 
Mahakacheri Campur, 
Nagpur 

9975493100  

20   Dr. Vikas P. 
Meshram 

Resident Doctor Sir J.J. Hospital, Mumbai 9224923413  

21   Dr. Archana Patil Jt. Director DHS, Mumbai  22611471 
22   Dr. Nanandkar HOD, Forensic 

Medicine 
Sir JJ Hospital, Mumbai   

23   Dr. Dhakure Director DHS, Mumbai   
24   Dr. Mrs. Dawar HOD, Gync. Sir J.J. Hospital, Mumbai   

  
CEHAT 

25   Padma Deosthali Co-ordinator CEHAT   
26   Sangeeta Rege Senior Research Officer CEHAT   
27   Sana Contractor Research Officer CEHAT   
28   Anita Jain Research Officer CEHAT   
29   Pramila Naik Jr. Administrative 

Officer 
CEHAT   

30   Sudhakar Manjrekar Office Assistant  CEHAT   
 

 


